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Come and Enjoy the Fellowship and Good Preaching

34th Spring Missionary Conference
March 28, 29 and 30 - Lexington, Kentucky

"Uudorstandingthe Tnes;KrowlagWhatto D
I Chronicles 12:32; Romans 13:11-14; Ephesians 5:8-17

SPEAKERS SCHEDULE
All Services at

Thompson Road Baptist Church
320 Thompson RoadPicture
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Sidney Fisher Bobby Wacaser Herbert Wilson 9:30-12:00 Wednesday
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Advisory Meeting

Bobby Lakes Larry Fisher Bobby Walton Glenn Archer Chuck Henderson

Advisory Meeting - Tuesday, 1:30 - 2:30
Night Services
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7:00 - 9:00
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Baptist Faith Missions will have their Annual Advisory Meeting on Tuesday afternoon of the
Conference. All are invited. The yearly Financial report will be given.

Sidney Fisher David Ptman
Bobby Wacaser

Glenn Archer
Chuck Henderson

Jonathan Gorden

ATTENTION FRIENDS OF MISSIONS
PERU '94DO YOU NEED A PLACE TO

STAY DURING THE
CONFERENCE?

Supper will be served
at 5:00 p.m. Monday Evening

at Thompson Road.The Directors of BFM have asked me to host a
group tour to the mission field of Peru. After a
recent trip to the country of Peru, I came back with
a tremendous burden to get more people inter-
ested and involved in the Peruvian mission field
Our missionaries have done, and are doing a great
work there, but more is needed. A very effective
way to do this is to encourage more of you to visit
the field and see for yourself.

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

If you need a place to stay during the Missionary
Conference, then contact David Parks, 1 (606) 223-
8374.

Free rooms in homes available. If you prefer staying
in a motel, information concerning motels and their

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wextord
Warren, Michigan 48092

Therefore, I would like YOU to go with us in
September. lamplanninga 12day trip that wil be
jam-packed with things to see and do concerning
missions. We'll visit the cities of Lima, Pucalpa,
lquitos, and Huanaco plus two river trips to the
Jungle area mission works. You will see things you
never saw before, eat things you never ate before,
smell things you never smelled before, and expe-
rience things that will never be forgotten.

rates can be obtained from Brother David Parks.

Meals will be provided at the conference.
Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work

Second Class Postage
Paid atWNarren,Michigan.

w. Louie
Carver's "A
Missionary
View for the
Far East"
See Page 4

Iguarantee you will come back more motivated
than ever to do more for missions. If you are
interested in this mission trip, call me and 'll give
you information on the cost, dates, etc. If you are
at all interested in missions, this trip is worthy of
your consideration.

Pastor Bob Lamb
3500 Twelve Mile Road
Warren, Michigan 48092
(810) 573-0990

VERSAILLE

ADVISORY BOARD
On Tuesday afternoon of both the Spring and Thanksgiving
Conferences, we have a special report on the business of
Baptist Faith Missions. We would like to have each supporting
church send its Pastor and a member to be a part of an
Advisory Board to be at this meeting. We will seek to answer
any questions and to listen to any suggestions. Plan now to
be at this meeting. Your presence will be greatly appreciated.

CIRCLE
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ChangesatPucallpaBaptistSchool ...
Thanks to Those Who Help Baptist Students...
ARecommendationTo the Givers...

NewWorkat Taumaturgo...
ReceiveNicePieceof Land...
Pray for Missionary José and New Work

by Sheridan Stanton by Mike Creiglow

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-5114-35-4953

January 31, 1994

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, AC

Brasil, S.A.
January 7, 1994

financial organizationwhosepurposeis to
help the local Baptist churches fulfill this
goal by helping them send out and
maintain their missionaries on the mission

plece of land, although the Catholic church
already owns 2 lots on main street and 2
full city blocks elsewhere! They are a
greedy bunch. God gave us the best.
Thirty new homes are being built right
behind our property and we have streets

Dear Brethren:
Dear Friends: Many of us here in Cruzeiro do Sul are

very busy in the expansion of some new
areas of mission endeavor. For this rea-
son this letter is getting away a week late
and for the same reason this letter will be
about just one new aspect of our work.
More general news will follow in a few

Some exciting changes are taking place
in our mission work here in Peru, South
America, especially out in the jungle town

field both financially and legally.
This all means that Baptist Faith Mis-

sion no longer has the responsibility for
the Pucallpa Baptist School. As the legal
representative of BFM in Pucallpa, it also
means that I will not need to travel out
there each month. l am working now with
the Faith Baptist Church in an advisory
capacity only. This gives me more time to
devote to our work here in the capital city

on sides.of Pucallpa.
First of all, the Directors of Baptist Faith

Missions voted, at the Thanksgiving Con-
ference, to turn the administration and
properties of the Pucallpa Baptist School
over to the Faith Baptist Church of
Pucallpa this month. This was done on my
recommendation, The administrative part
of the school was turned over two weeks
ago and I am in the process at this time
of turning the properties over also. So tar
the change has gone very smoothly.
Please pray for the pastor and members
of the Faith Baptist Church of Pucallpa as
they seek to continue the ministry of
reaching the students and their families
with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the

Brother José and he wite are from
Mäncio Lima, about 30 miles from here.
They were members at First Baptist Church
there, one of our oldest churches. The
church there reasoned that it they sent
this young couple out as missionaries,
they should also help them financially.
Since they were unwilling to help support
them financially, they didn't want to send
them! I didn't think that kind of mind set
could happen south of the equator! Wher-
ever there are people there are some
carnal minds. The first verses of Acts 13
say nothing of a connection between
"sending" and "financial support. Well,
our church dreams about that kind of
opportunity. They are now members of our
church and have been sent by our church.
We are also going to take care of their

more days.
For years | have been praying and

planning to get our own missionaries into
the 3 major villages up the Juruá River.
These prayers and plans are now becom-
ing reality. On December 13, 1993, Brother
José Maia and wife, Silvänia, along with
one of our older missionaries, Brother
Sebastiäo, left Cruzeiro do Sul in the new
boat that the church just purchased a few
months ago. I prayed with them on the
banks of the river early that morning. Five

of Lima.
Those of you who have been supporting

some of the students in the school through
our "Adopt a Student Program", need no
longer do so. Part of the agreement with
the Faith Baptist Church and also with the
Parents Association is that these students
be allowed to continue on a scholarship
basis. As long as they maintain passing
grades they will be allowed to continue in
school until they graduate. I want to thank
each one of you for having helped these
Baptist children for the past few years.
The wilingness of the Parents Associa-
tion and the Falth Baptist Church in doing
this helped me in making my decision to
recommend to the Directors the transition.
I would like to recommend that you

continue giving the offering each month,
but designate it for another purpose. My
wite, Anita, and I are always in situations
where we need to help others here in
Peru. Many times our brethren here need
medicine, food, clothes, and shoes, and
we don't have the funds to help them. So
we've decided to start a Relief Fund, just
for this purpose. The first of April is when
the schools start here and many of our
Baptist brethren here need help buying
the school supplies for their children. I
you're interested in helping us in this way.
please designate your offering for the
"Stanton Relief Fund. If you do not desire
to give to this fund, then please give it
somewhere else, but do not stop giving.
The work of the Lord is financed by folks
just like you. God will continue to bless
you for your giving. Until next month ...

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan & Anita Stanton

days later they arrived at Taumaturgo.
Some of you may recall that I told you

about Brother José surrendering to go to
the field back in July, during our missions
conference here at First Baptist Church.
All these months we have been working
and meeting, in preparation for their

whole truth of God's Word.
Baptist Faith Mission helped Brother

Del Maytield start the school together with
the Faith Baptist Church 28 years ago.
(Brother Mavtield pastored the Faith Bap-
tist Church of Pucallpa at that time).
When Brother Maytield passed away in
1978, BFM took direct responsibility for
the school with the help of the Faith
Baptist Church. The school has grown
and matured and I feel it is the right time
to turn it over completely to the Faith
Baptist Church. The church is willing and
capable of directing the school for the
glory of the Lord. Of this I am confident.
My concept of mission work is that local

Baptist churches should send out mis-
sionaries into areas where there are no
Baptist works and start new ones. Schools
and Bible Institutes are also legitimate
works to be involved in because they help
the local church in training workers, but
our main purpose is laboring to see new
churches organized. These new churches,
alone or with the help of the Bible
institutes and schools, must be taught to
do their own mission work in reaching
their own people. However, the end result
is that the work (church, school, institute)
be on its own in the hands of the Baptist
nationals. Baptist Faith Mission is a

material needs!
The ladies of our church have begun a

project to take care of a good part of our
missionaries needs. (We now have 6 full
time missionaries.) They have a list of
almost 60 volunteers who are bringing all
kinds of food and other items eachmonth.
to be distributed to these missionaries.
You should see the abundance. When it
came time to load the lumber for José's
house on a boat, Il made a request for
help. Some 15 guys showed up to wade
the mud and water to load that stuff! Our
people are really serious aboutmissions.
Boy, this has been fun to write. I hope

i have been able to express to you some
of our excitement about the great things
that God is doing here. We are expecting

departure
A few days after their trip | left town to

go help them get set up. Two young men
Tom the church went with me, my son
Andrew and a new convert, Adolfo. While
at Taumaturgo I met with the mayor
several times to discuss our need for
property. After these meetings, walking all
over town and measuring property, we
settled on the best lots in town! We have
a lot on top of the highest spot in town
overlooking both the Amônea River and
the Juruá Aiver (33,200 square feet). It is
just one block from the main frontage
street. The mayor had been considering
building a school there, but was glad to
have us there instead. Later 1 found out
that the priest was trying to get that very

much more soon..
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

PAPAL OUERID0.
Marie Bratcher with some Ladies

from New Jerusalem Baptist Church in Brazil.

LeighAnneBegins College...
Children's Bible Club over 1,500
School Grows...

by Paul Hatcher

Av. J Carlos Antony, 172
Bairro de Cachoeirinna

Manaus, Amazonas
69.063 Brazil

January 31, 1994

will live and minister according to God's
Word.Children's Choir at New Jerusalem Baptist Church in Brazil.

Brother Harold Bratcher's Work. The Children's Bible Clubs now have
over 1,500 children enrolled and partici-
pating regularly. They are off to a good
start this year. We hope these will expand

Dear Friends:
Lite is full of changes. This month

witnesses one of those changes. Joy and
tears can best describe the emotion
taking place. Leigh Anne, our oldest
daughter, moved to the United States to
begin college at Liberty University. We
experience joy as we observe Lelah's
maturity of mind and spirit. Joy at initiating
a new phase in her lite education. Mixed
with these joys are tears. Tears because
of the distance that separates us from
each other and because we miss the daily
companionship of one so dear. These
feelings we have shared with our Lord. He
is always close to each of us at all times.
We have confidence that God, who is in
control, holds a good and certain future
for each of His special children. I wish to
express our thanks to you for your prayers,
support and friendship as our family
grows, ministers and expands its hori-
zons. We ask you to pray that each of us

Short Trip to Alabama...
Lots of Rain in Brazil .

greatly.
The school year in Brazil starts tomor-

row. The enrollment in our Christianby George Bean
Caixa Postal 500

65000 Sao Luis, MA
Brasil, SA

Phone 011-5598-223-6955
January 24, 1994

School is up 10%. During the year we
hope to reach most of them with the
gospel and help them in their walk with
God. All hope is in Christ changing their
hearts and lives, We need wisdom and
motivation to spread the gospel to all

Dear Breth ren: people.
I went to Alabama on December 15th

and stayed until January 18. June was
going to come back with me but could not
get reservations. I hear there is a six
month waiting list for North Brasil. She
hopes she can get on the plane on March

OK. The rains have started and they are
heavy. This is good; for the last three
years there has been a shortage of rain
fall. The rains always affect the atten-

Our special thanks go to John, Judy,
Laura, Philip, David and Lydia in Evans
ville; Gailand and Lois Wilson in Lexing-
ton, and Mrs. Willa McGary in Maytield fordance in our services.

I have preached at New Hope Baptist
Church, Viva Esperanca and, of course,
yesterday at Vlla Riod. May God bless
each one and don't forget to pray for us

your hospitality.
We are grateful to our Lord for your

prayers and support to God's work here in
22nd.

The thirty days that I was home in the
deep freeze (cold weather) was a relief for
me as you can get very tíred here in this
tropical heat. Ail of the works are doing

Brazil.and the work here in Brasil.
Yours To Tell the Old Story.

George & June Bean
Yours in Christ,

Paul Hatcher and family
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ManyThanksForYourSupport ,.
LoanforTijucalBulldingPald of..
Plans for Tijucal Work...

TenDeclalonsat NovoRemonso
TrlpsandResulte.
ThankstotheChurches

by Narold Draper by Narod Brateher

Caixa Poatal 3030
78.000 Culaba, Mt.

Brazil, 8,A
January 14, 1004

Calxa Poatal P27
80,011 Manaus, Amazonaa

8.A
phone 011-6692-011-2331

January 18, 1004

tforta totally to that work beginning In July
of thia year, We want to work there for two
years and then at furlough time leave it in
ihe handa of a Brazillan worker to aee how
will go, We have a lot ot wok to do

there, We will organize the Sunday Sehool
and equlp it with chairs and tables, eto.
We will apend muoh time in the commu
nity doorto-door and making personal
contacta, We are looking torward to being
able to work in only one work at a tlme.
All of our four churehes and two mia

alona got together at the Falth Baptiat
Church in Varzea Qrande for the "Watoh
Night" service on December 31, The
church was packed, lota of ainging, and
Pastor Candido brought a go0d message
and afterwarda the ohurch served all a ful

Brazil,

0:30 only the two of us are present, Later,
one moro woman came and even more
later, aix ohildren, I taught the adulta tirat
and then we taught the ohildren, That
night we had 21 pronont. Tuesday night,
I led a apeolal service in honor of Asa
Mark'a 5oth birthday at the 14th of De:

Dear Brethren: Dear Brethren:Ijuat oot the December misalon aheet,
I enjoyed Brother Wacaser'a newaletter. I
teel at timea that i need to try and be more
creative in my letter, We juat are so
thanktul tor the way you all auppot ua and
make it posaible fo ua to have been now
for 17 yeara a miasionary tamily in Brazil.
Your talthtulnesa provokea ua to try to
improve our pertormance. Pray tor ua that
the new year, 1994, will be a produotive
one in or miniatrv, Laat yoar was full of
vketorles and temporary setbacka We
would like to have 8een more 8ouls saved
and added to the churches here, We
thank the Lord tor those who were saved,
Some are growing in the Lod, One case
is our new pastor at the Chacara Church.,
He is beginning to show aigns that he ia
developing a "pastor'a heart. His family is
becoming a blessing to him, They are
learning to play muslcal instruments and
to help out in the church work. He
(Miqueas) still has some room to grow,

This Misalon Sheot Month had 8 Sun
days in t 2 in December and 3 in
January, 8unday moring, December 19th,
found Marle and | prosent at the Novo
Remonso Baptist Misalon of the 14th of
Deoember Daptiat Church, We arived
there by oar (31/2 hour trip from Manaus)
the day beforo, taught the Sunday
School leaon and preached to 26. Thero
were 10deolslonamade 6 rodedications
and 6 asked tor baptism. Ranilson Amaral
dasilva Ia the lay paator thore, That night

cember Baptiat Chuoh.
Sunday, January 9th, I preached at

both services at the misalon 23 In the
morning and 17 at night. Wednesday
afternoon, Marle and othera of us olean
the mlaaion bulkding and stay for the
prayor sorvice. January the 14th, I began
a weekend revival (0elebration of the
Nova Alanca Baptiat hurch'a 22nd annt-
versary) wth Pastor Josd Augunto Queiroz
Menezos, The last aervice I preached to
ovor 100 with 2 declslona, During these
daya I pertormed three wedding ceremo
nies and Marle and I attended two more

I preachod to 68.
Sunday, December Peth, 38 prosont In

the Sunday Dible Sohool at the 20th of
March Baptiat Misaon, I proaohed in the
morning and Ediberto Ribelro at night, On
December 27, Marie and I completed 39
yoara together aa "nman and wite", During
the holiday soason we had threo guests
In our home João Tuanama, his wife and
intant daughter. Joảo was bitten by a
polsonous snako earler in themonth, He
didn't recelve adequate troatment in the
Intorior and arrived in Manaus with his
toot awollen and glving him sevoro tita of
pain, He, after hospltal troatmont, was

courae meal, We got home at 3 a.m,
I baptizod a young lady who attenda the

Alto do Coxipo work on the tirat Sunday
ot thia new year. I prosently am vory buay
ainco both of my helpers are out of town,
one visiting tamily, the other working, We
are planning a youth rally at the Chacara

pertormed by Asa Mark.
We pray for and thank each church andy etad in hepersonbecember Miaslon Sheat. Permit me te

make speclal mentlon of the ofterine tor
work tor the 22nd ot January.
Do continue to pray tor all your misalon

arles, Remember our daughter, Mlchelle,
and also Ursula. They are important to our
work here, May the Lord bles8 all of you

but we are oncouraged about it. theConeerdBaletthe boat motor trom the Concord Baptist
Church of Loosville, S.C. It ls for João
(s00 above) that I made the appeal. May

I have been notitled that the loan for the
Tlucal building has been paid oft. Pralse
the Lord tor this. We thank each one from
the bottom of our hearts for helping out on
this. | am trying to get our ministry
organized so that we can dedicate our

during this new yoar, soon better
the Lord supply all of our neds.
May the Lord's rlchest blessinga rostIn Him,

Harold M. Draper
Sunday, January 2nd at 8:00 a.m.

Marle and I are woll on our way to the
Mission, We are drlving In a downpour. At

upon us all. Pray for us.
Yours In His Service,

Harold & Marle Bratcher

First Day of School- PucallpaBaptistSehool,Pucallpa, Peru

Attend Winter Mission Conference. ..
GodAnswersPrayers for Charlene's Brother. ..
Home Opens Up SickandIn the Hospital..

Buildingat Ventanilla...
Preparing for Conference.

by Bobby Wacasor

4402 West Keysville Road
Plant City, FL 33567

Ph. 813-234-2421 or 737-2362
February 2, 1994

by Homer Crain

strengthened my faith. When we retired to
bed at 3:30 a.m., I turned to Charlene and
said that her brother would improve and
that the doctors would believe that their
etforts were responsible for his recovery.
I didn't receive an audible volce or any
vision, but a calm assurance from God
that all would go well until we returned.
The next morning, Charlene's father called
and told us that her brother's health had
improved and that the doctors felt that
something they had done contributed to
his improvement. We know that they were
instrumental in the recovery. but that the
real cause of the reversal in sickness was
God himself in answer to the prayers of
His children. We praise Him and thank

Apartado07-0133
Dear Friends: Lima 7

Phone: 0115114-564015
January, 1994

We had the privilege of pulling a will ordaln the one the church calls as
surprise on those attending the Winter
Mission Conference in Orlando, Florida.
Neither we nor anyone else expected us
to be able to travel until March or April, but
God saw fit to open the door immediately.
Our travel plans were rather hurried
because we recelved word that Charlene's
oldest brother had only 24 hours to live
because of liver and kidney failure. It was
impossible for us to travel within that time
span, so we joined in prayer with our
church members and asked that God
would spare him, at least until we were
able to arrive home. I must admit that
when I first prayed that night, I did not
believe that he would last out the night.
But, as we continued in prayer, God

Pastor,
DearBrethren:

First, I want to sayl am sorry that I did
not get a letter in last month. I had been
sick for over a month and kept going
thinking I would get better. I continued to
get worse. Elizabeth drove me to see the
doctor and he looked at me and said, "You
need to be in the hospital", so I went
again. After 5 days and over $1,000 of
antibiotics, I began to feel better. My
throat, lungs and ears were full of infec
tion. I am still on a lot of medicine, but my

It you will think of feeding and sleeping
300, maybe you will pray about the
conference and help us with the exponse.
This is all being dono by faith because the
mission is small and most of the people
who have a job are working on the
building. Four percent of the people have
established jobs. That is all over Peru. I
will be going to Ventanila in a few minutes
to buy more building material so the men
can keep on working
I have to make another trip to lquitos

(my 7th), since I have boen back to Peru
and after being home a week I have to
make another trip to Huánuco. Thank you
for the extra offerings they are very

strength seems to be returning.Hin tor it.
We are busy building at Ventanilla and

we hope to have the first service in the
We also have great reason to thank

God for providing us a home while in the
States. We were met at the airport by a
relative whom we had never met betore.
She did not know of our plans, but as she
was talking to us she had the idea for us
to stay in her home tor six months while
she travels to see her husband in Argen-
tina and later to assist her daughter in
North Carolina who will soon have a baby.

building in four weeks
February 21-27 we will host the Thanks-

giving Conterence here in Ventanilla. The
people will be coming from lquitos
Pucallpa, Tingo Maria, Huánuco and here
in Lima, also Tra. Our new building will be
32 feet wide and 85 feet long. All of our
people are excited and we expect over
300 visitors from Monday through Sunday
and 90 percent of them will stay the full
time. The last night of the Conference,
February 26, we will dedicate the building
and organize the mission into a New
Testament Church. Sunday morning we

important at this time.
May the blessings of the Lord be on you

and yours and don't forget to pray for
Elizabeth and me as you pray. We have
a cellular phone and now you may call us
at 564015. See the new phone number

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

aboveTreasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

What a coincidence, huh? Please excuse this short letter and I
hope to have more strength for the nextWe love serving God. He's such a

Secretary- Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

caring Master, letter
Yours in Christ,

Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser
In Jesus' Name,

Homer & Elizabeth Crain
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OFFEAINGS FOR PAUL CAEIGLOWS FUND, JANUAAY
Crelglow, Mr, & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (Where Needed) ...
Sisco,Mr.,&Mrs.Craig,EICentro,CA(Salary) .. .

. 15.00
25.00
4000

100.00 ..ssas sssassss.as....
10.00
s0 00

R066.00

heHatcher
PaulHatchers
Sheridan Stanton

******e*** Total
KY , ,0044.45 OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JANUARY

Bible Baplist Church, Plant City. FL (Work Fund) . sts50.00

ElzabethBaptstChurch,Chareston.Wy(Salarv).
FathBaptist Church, Versalles, KY (Theol,Class-Bdg, Fund) ....38.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NowWork). sts.50.00
VidoryBaptstChurch.Wickite. KY Works)

Ellott Baptist Church, Ellott. MS e....n.. 202 sasassksuhsksRaasseeske.

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Ok Town,KYasssssstes****ssss*****s**** 0008Miscelaneous
Home Misslons...
RegularFund

Fath Baptist Church, Versailes, KY .2 amantin0)

.

****sss 326.
Erst RaptistChurch Island Cty, KY..
First Baptist Church, Nles, L ..
First Baptist Church, Sioam,

.. ..50.00
wussssststsessessssesss************* 0.00

25,494.01
36.994.60Receved for all puposes .. ts*******..KY Works 25.00

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND. JANUARY
Storms Croek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH ,w*******sle, SC **utataauuteeesshian 200.00 Total140.00

......... 400.00
460.00

* .Total. ... . 200.00Friends. Texas.. seeee.....
Friend,Virginia... ee ase OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHERS FUND, JANUARY**.*. .....

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, JANUARY
BatleBaptistChurch,Mackville,KY.... .
Storms Creek Baptist Church, lronton, OH ... sniests

50.0
40 00

42 00
50.00

ary)AibloBantstChurch, Kingsoo. TN(Salary) n..10.00*tastaNsse. 50.00
60.00

Cuch WalledLake M (Od.Jan.) ....
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo,OH ... ... ss 200.00
GoltlossRaptistChapel.Winston-Salem,.NG **s***ss .00
GraceBaptistChurch,Annville,KY ..........oesesse .20.00

FalthBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY(Bldg.Fund) .
Forsythe, Mr, & Mrs. Marvin, Alton, IL (Where Needed).Total.. ..
n eCotonWhereNeeded)OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JANUARY

ImmanuelBaptistChurch, Rverview, MI (Jaggernauth)..
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Alvervlew,MI(Academy) .....
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Cllo,MI(SewnauthPunalla) ...

********eas******eu****s**Grace Rantist Churh Georoetown KY
GraceBaptistChurch,Holly, MI...
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume. FL
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS

50.00
.. 50.00
.42.15

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Bldg) ..
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work) ..
KJW, Fort Myers, FL (Pors. Needs) .

ssenssse. 30.00s .50.00
.40.00

405
400.00
565.60
125.00

RrikoeMAL alen
Darasy

Park Akbge Baptist Church, Gotha. FL (Deslgnated)
StomsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH(Š0okraje). snte...5000
Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, FL (Sentuma Jaggernauth) .........25.00
Twetve-Pyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Jaggernauth).. 100.00
Tweve-F-Ryan B

**** Park LavneBaptis Church, New Carlisle, OH (Salary)...
ParkRlidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(Salary) ...... ....30.00
Sims,James&Elzabeth,Hattlestburg.MS(NewWork) ... .. 35.00

95 00..HarborVlewBaptistChurch,HarborView,OH ...
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WW..essessnnesessesthsNNNsssesees200.00
Henderson, TSgt. John & Lydia, Chicksands, England

173 00

.45.00
100.00

tiites**ttsahthTwahe.BvanRanlistChurch.Warron MIONewBIda .sbsssseestststtee 685.75Salem, NG Church, Warren, Ml (Barosa) .Hudleston Pauline Camden TN
-20 BaptistChurch, Darington, Sc
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI

Total 600 Total . s
ttssassNRaasseeeeee..2500

* s***********sshssss 0.00 OFFEAINGS FOR PAUL HATCHERS FUND, JANUARYOFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JANUARY

ChapelHi BantistChurch Nicholsle (Salan
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla,TN (Persona).....
GraceBaptistChurch,Monticollo,KY (Persona)...
VallevMenDenttC M ona)
Wannvile BaptistChurch, Stevenson. AL (S0eC. Needs).....

100.00n75.00
50.00

. 50.00

10 00
ss*tust************ e Aib AanlistChurch.Hendersohyle,TN (Seminar)

First Baptist Church, Alexandrla, KY (Seminary) .. ..
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary) ...

epe opstGhurcn,TusCumbla
ulienRaptistChurch Goy Kv
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI
LIY valey Baptist Church, Rainele,WW

.50.00so 00.....
******esass**e ***tssste 605.8O

* ss*100.00
s********************* b0.00

Logana Baptist Church, Nicholasvlle, KY
Mansfiekd Baptist Temple, Manstiekd, OHse****s*ssssssussRsaRsssasseee.eeeeeaS0.0O
M. Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH.

. 15.00
50.00
32523

Sathiton RontietChurch exinon Seminan s000
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)....soessdtet 100.00

TotalTotal ww ***********. s*********se* ***** s e*.tosssss455.00

NewHope Baptist Church. Dearbom Hots. MI
NorthBRallardBaptist Church, Wickliffe, KY .........se
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesboro, TN..

thtssusNssueeseesee.e..eees200.0O

2020
1999.10
80.00

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, JANUARY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary)
BIbleBaptistChurch,Harisburg, IL(Spec.Needs) ......
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL (Loan Repayment)

.50.00
300,00
325.00

FUnd)**** ****000

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JANUARY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg.Fund) ....... 50.00
BibleBacotistChurch,Harrisburg.IL(Tuition).. n ss a 16.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg. L (Bi0g) tettte. 30000

AR
Park Ridoe Baptist Church.Gotha. FL
Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Leighton, AL
Potters Ind. MissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersvile, MO..

A tChrchPelntPleasantWw

200
.75.00
600.00

Frlendshp BaptistChurch, Bristol. VA Field Needs
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versalles,KY(RelletFund) ....75.00
GraceBapistChurch,Columbia,TN(Persona) ..........50.00

Durrum.Anthony&Lnda.WinterSorings,FLPers.Neods) . 50.00
GraceBeotistChurch, Metboume, FL (Lades Bblo Ci-Pers. Noeds) ....35.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Melbourne,FL(Pers.Needs). .... 30.00*****

hurch, Hamiton, OH (NewWork) ................30.00 LbenyBrenten yWokEund)
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KÝ... ...

00***e***

oRocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN .. .
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV (Mt. Pisgah Assn.)...

RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC .
NorthwestBaptistChurch. Tamoa FL NewWork ... 12745100.00

150.00
600.00

Total..se******************* **** .onee 1.09334 (Pastors Home-Jordan-Pucallpa)
Shanks, Mr. & Mrs. Barton, Lexington, KY (Salary) ..........

OEEEDINCS EOp HAROL D BRATCHERS EUND. JANUARY
AddyslonBaptistChurch Advston. OH(BKk.Fur
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Pers. Needs)..
BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,In(WorkFund) ..... .. 208.00

.25.00
16.00

.1004A5
MS *******Smuma Rantist Church coudiand AL Trinty Temole BaotistChurch.Dallas.TX (Tution)..50.00100.00******SouthLexingtonBaptistChurh,Lexington,KY ......

Sorouse,Leota,Richmond,VA ....
..575.00

.25.00
Total.s********* ****

OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, JANUARYTrent.FkerGAA Ninahurch,Ironton,OH
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV.neeen.
Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI.

FathDedsionAantistChurch Palnt lck KY(Pers.Needs) 100.00
Foster.Mrs.Edna,Richmond,KY(Personal) ...ss ******
Frilends,Ohio(SpecalOffering) ...

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary) .......ssa. 50.00
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson,GA(TrainingCirs.) ....ees 50.00

25.00
.20.00
327.50 sFirstBaptistGnureno u

Tweve-Ryan
2.770.0d enstasset*enssstssss

ellel rUTa)ssss*ans*asRichmond,LK noe)Ghorc, Waren, MI (CpensS)ALE
VanársdaleBik Nermal
Watkins, Bert & Louse, Richmond KY
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV.

GraceBaptist Church. Columbla. TN (Persona)..
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork) ......
KJW, Fort Myers, FL (Pers. Needs)

160.0010004500.1,141.00 ...50.00
+********tuttsa.awtttaauutsssseee40.00)...

LbeyBaptistChurchToledOMSalan **
NewHavenBaptistChurch,NewHaven,WV(Salary) ....
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (Bldg.) ....

TateEm lch

s*s********

MISCELLANEOUS
Clark,Boyd& wim, o

25 00
. 80.50
78.26 Where to Send Offerings

Make all checks payable to
Baptist FaithMissions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

1,000.00sFb "88) ********
Personal ************Creiglow,Mr.&Mrs.Bob(KikmanMedical). ..............25.00

First Baptist Church,Alexandria,KY (StanleyMarshallMemorial) ... 50.00

Overbey.Bro, &MrsHatlord.Carksvile, TN.

10e, EmmaFirst Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Mrs. Flack Memorial)... .5.0.00 4219 26Total .. .
stratve Costs) OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JANUARY50 00 50.00WOks ***t***(InMermory of Ray Gbbs)

Tweve Ryan Baptist Church, Waren, MI
(inMermory of Ray Gbbs)

Frs RaptistChurchofOiurs(Pers Noedsl
Flends.Ohlo(SpecalOtfering) ..
KJW,FortMyers,FL(Pers. Needs) ...

EOm
1,70251 ********a*********sss*es*etesssssnsnesttttssun327.50

ssttsttattsssttaatstssseaea....***......40.00
Total. 2,880.01

A MISSIONARY VISION FOR THE FAR EAST
Begin Preparing Now for the

Thanksgiving Offering
Several of our supporting churches take up their

Thanksgiving Offering each month throughout the
year. This offering is regularly promoted. It works!

January 4, 1994
Dear Brethren
Our Lord once said: "Pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that He would send forth labourers

into His harvest." Recently I glanced through an issue of the "Evangelical Missions Quarterly.
In this issue a particular article caught my attention. The article was entitled, "Missionaries still
needed - but of a special kind." The writer was a leader among some evangelicals in Asia
His concern was that Asian Churches were in dire need of missionaries who would be effective
for the Theological, Religious and Social issues faced by Christians in Asia. Naturally, I
thought of Dr. Seo Ku Lee and his vision, burden and plans. The writer of the mentioned article
put emphasis upon missionaries who understood the customs, culture, religions, the political

These churches have given well and set an
example for all of us. Let's follow their example.

economic, geographical and the languages. Begin now!
Dr. Lee is convinced that God wants him to start a cross-cultural, mission's training center.

In addition he feels led to start an international type of a Baptist Church in the Chicago area.
To make this vision a reality, he has given up wealth, power, prestige and earthly fame to come
to Chicago where he is convinced God would have him train men and help send them back
to their native countries as missionaries.

Pastor Louis Maple and the East Main Baptist Church have been helping Brother Lee.
Brother Richard Turner and I were privileged to be with pastor Maple and Dr. Lee just before
this past Thanksgiving. The Lees have already begun a Korean work and have reached
several prominent people. Brother & Mrs. Lee are seemingly doing all humanly possitble to
finance themselves and the work. However, to do the job, it wili cost millions of dollars. They
are in desperate need of your help. I can assure you, I know of no one, anywhere, more sound
or deserving of your prayers and financial support.
You see, the Lees are in a sense my wife and my children. We have been associated withShathem in the Lord's work for over twen

person,sOundnessorwork teli
years. snould you have any questions about their

person, soundness or work, feel free to either call or write me. In fact, I would be pleased to
come to your church, home or wherever and share with you his plans, his person or his Biblical
soundness.

Sincerely in Christ,
W. Louis Carver, former missionary

and Field Rep. of B.F.M.
Pastor, Northside Baptist Church

7743 Sheridan Road, Pine Bluft, AR 71602
Tel: 1-501-247-9683 or home: 535-5509

Brother Sostenes baptizing two in February, 1994.
George Bean's work in Brazil.


